NEW YEAR’S EVE 2019 SYDNEY HARBOUR

Choose Hawkesbury Cruises this
New Year’s Eve and escape the
crowds! Enjoy an intimate cruising
experience on board the fabulous
M.V. Bayrunner.
Departing King St Wharf 7, Darling
Harbour, at 7.20pm sharp, returning about 1.30am, you will enjoy
superb buffet dining with a substantial menu, and continuous
cruising to ensure the best possible
viewing and the best vantage
point for the fireworks displays.
View the 9pm fireworks west of the
Harbour Bridge, then cruise
through the exclusion zone under
the Bridge to enjoy the best view
of the midnight fireworks from the
eastern side.

 Our vessels have expansive open upper decks, perfect for watching the fireworks, with 360o views of our magnificent harbour.

 To ensure your comfort, enjoyment and safety on this fabulous night, ticket
sales are limited to just over half of each boat’s licenced capacity. We have
a great band on board, playing favourites from the 70s, 80s, 90s and today
 Open bar, with premium Australian wines, sparklings, beers and soft drinks/
juices all included in the ticket price.
New Years Eve Menu
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All in

-Selection of char grilled vegetables, kalamata olives & sundried
tomatoes with fetta cheese marinated in herbs and olive oil,
served with freshly baked baguette
-Freshly shucked Sydney Rock Oysters
-Fresh cooked prawns, served with lemon wedges and rock salt
-Medium-Rare Roast Beef Tenderloin with Caramelised Onion
-Smoked Salmon with cream cheese and capers
-Italian platters with double smoked ham, salamis and pepperoni
- Quinoa Tabbouleh
- Mediterranean Chickpea
- Chicken Basil Penne
- Potato with sour cream & herbs
- Kale, Pumpkin & Quinoa with Maple & Hemp dressing
- Cranberries, Beetroot & Carrot salad
-Selection of Mustards & Sauces
-Baskets of freshly baked breads
Platters of Seasonal Fruits served with lashings of King Island Cream
Gourmet cheese board

100% cancellation fees apply after December 1 2019
Departure times on New Year’s Eve are set by NSW Maritime and are
strictly monitored by them. We are unable to return for latecomers.

Hawkesbury Cruises
PO Box 107 - Brooklyn - NSW - 2083
Tel: 0400 600 111 - www.hawkesburycruises.com.au

